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Review of Debbie of Anerley

Review No. 75068 - Published 2 Jul 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: plymbloke
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 1/7/07 4.50
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

clean tidy lovely round bed

The Lady:

To be honest when i knocked on the door a lady answered to tell me she was debbie which to be
honest disapointed me a bit cos wasn't how i imagined looking at her pics on website and reading
her reviews ! but i told myself 2 find out from having the debbie experience that i'd read time and
time againt on her fr 

The Story:

we started of with debbie as she was all alone with no maid making me a cup of tea which didnt
really get touched as debbie proceded to snogging my face of and undressing me.lifted up my top
and sucked my nipples breacking of only 2 stick her tongue down my throat.she then unzipped my
flies pulled my cock out and procede to give my cock and balls a good service then unzipped her
bra 2 give me a go on her ample breasts.they are very nice size and definatly more than a
handful.then after a bit of time on the bed playing with her clit and exploring each others mouths it
was of 2 the bathroom.
all the way 2 the shower we were playing with each other had my hand up her while she was
opening the bedroom door she had hold of my cock half way 2 the shower.once in there i have
never had so much fun in a shower wow! couldnt keep our hands of each other.
Debbie even made drying fun we had our towels wrapped around each other kissing each others
body then on to the bed where she sucked my cock before sex with her on top watching those tits
bounce up and down before finishing doggie style which ended up debbie on the floor

All in all a fantastic visit and ended up leaving with a smile on my face
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